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THE CHUJSTIAONDEAV0RERS.

iay"I ietffmve frttmtt vitttlne teu, if ynn nil 'SPSfHiweirolHflnu'flle(cwit, jitoiec (imp tiae 11 r --I invivrHint cfct. Closing Proceedings of the Recent Conven-

tion a( Flemlngsburg.
Sirs. H. 0. Slwp Is visiting at Purls.

Gus.Emraltt is in Chicago en business.

jm vjuiss ;uamie urry visuihk tricuus
M:Hbpkinsvllle.

A "MIkaShIHq Rains visitinc friends nt
,vFlcnjlngsburg.

Miss May "Procter has returned front
toward Station.

Miss Minta Smoot of Louisville is vis
f'-- itlng in this city.

S' t.'i JJMIss Lycli L. 8. Sclmtzinann visit!
rV friends at Tilton, Ky.

:.j
Mrs. Edward McMatnara of Portsmouth

j; is .visiting relatives In this city.

B
Irignlls Smith is visiting

nlifttidW. tlUUlL'S HUlhllUI' ItlUIUJUUIl,.

Miss Jennie West has returned te Ciu- -

ficinunti after visit te Mrs. C. W. Fer
eman.

!&: Miss Ida Rieketts Procter visiting
??friends and relatives nt Minerva and

Fern Leaf.

William 0 Sidwell of Tuckahec spent
.Sunday with the family of T. K. Procter,
ef.the Sixth Ward.

Harry T. Duke and wife left for their
home in Salt Lake City yesterday after
pleasant visit in Maysvillc.

;'.f Geerge L. Cox and family left yester- -

day afternoon for Glen Springs, where
they will spend the heated teriu.

Miss Annie Ort has returned te her
home in Irenton after pleasant visit te
Mr. and Mrs!" Martin Cemer. She
accompanied by Miss Agnes Cemer.

-- "Mrs. Marv F.. Oldlialn and Mrs. Gcortre
Strawder left yesterday for Bowling
Green te attend the Samnritan Council
which convenes there te-da- They go

delegates from this ledge.

Flemineshukq wants some small 612

fAa month cottages built.

'$$&

H TnE public schools of the United States
Contain 12.500.000 pupils.

V HAnmseN, Reidt Cleveland and Steven- -

sen.are all Presbyteriaus.
V'

D. D. Bell, prominent and wealthy
citizen of Lexington, is dead.

Henry Geoiieb is said te be delighted
with tlie Democratic platform.

TnE cholera epidemic is spreading with
terrible rapidity throughout Russia.

of our merchants attended
Veurt Day at Flemlngsburg as usual.
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' TuE poet Jehn " W1,,tt,er w111 writ0
me opening oue ier tne worm s rair.., . . ..

Sam Small says he will spend $25,000
te get elected te Congress from Georgia.

.-
- SEVEK-Eiairrn- s of the bread used in
Londen is made out of American wheat.

It requires ?1.000.000 every twenty-Jeu- r

hours te run Uncle Sam's Govern-
ment.

FtnB cnused $35,000 dnmuge in the Uu- -

e'.'reau of Engraving nnd Priutingnt Vash- -

ingten.

Seyesty-seve- n students graduated
from the Female Colleges at Lexington

; this year.
i .

..Visit the Dayton Soldiers Heme
Thursday, June 110th. Only 2 75 the
found trip.
.f j i m

;"' The ferco of hands laying the pipes
for Fuel Gas, were nt work en Second
street last-bigh-

t.

William Shout, .a railroad hand, was
shot ami killed inCarter county during a
quarrel ever a dinner pall.

T: bill te terminate the Geological
Survey will cemo up for passage In the
Heuse at Frankfort te-da-

Edwin J. Ryan, who absconded from
Washington City with $30,000 of the
United States Express Company's funds,
has been arrested In Denver.

The Legislature has been in session
178 days, has passed eno important bill,
and has cost, In round numbers, about
$200,000. Three mere important bills
remain te be passed.

. m ii m -- "
RenEitT, Hutten, n resident of Law- -

renccburg, get off u train at High Bridge
and walked off a cliff eno hundred feet
high, mangling his body into a shapeless

,mas3. He was intoxicated.

- Reese Taluett. a colored enrt driver
Louisville, h,es it In ier the white race

..In gcucral. He armed himself with a
revolver nnd started out te exterminate
them, but landed In the Station-house- ,

Edwaiid Faihfax Dulin,
the Leglslature from Flow-

ing rind Grecnuri counties, and' a preml
pent lawyer of Northeastern' Kentucky,
aged 78, has been stricken with paralysis
in hit lower limbs at his home In Greenup.

J .

FIRST YEAR.

KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Expect IJetwcen This Time
anil Evening.

THE LEDGER'S WEATHBlt SIGNALS.

Ifliltc streamer rAin; Itlyc uaik or snow;
Svith Vlack AUOvfc 'twill waiiM En grew.
If Black' ur.NElin Celder 'twill be;
Unless Black't stiewn no change we'll soe.

iyrni.

pyThe above forecasts nre mnde for a
period of thirty-si- x hours, endlnff nt 8 o'clock

evening.
' .

PIIOI.OOUK.
A boy steed bv a rockerblg.

Whcnce all but he had lied;
" I don't knew what this thing will de,

Hut I'll Und out," he said.

Ei'ir.eriUE. '

This shows you whero n little shoe
And something of a vest

Lies here In jilace of llttle Ed
They couldn't Und the rest.

Wihtelaw Reid will go en the stump
during the campaign.

W. C. RicitEseK has favored The Led-eer- .

with the first roasting cars of the
season.

The average passenger receipts of the
C. and O. at Maysville is about $3,500
per month.

Jehn Beimiy and Fred Fallen eighteen- -

year-ol- d boys of Nowpert get into a fight
ever a girl in which Berry was seriously
cut.

Jim Davis shot and dangerously
wounded Clint Manuel at Lexington.
Manuel had been toe attentive te Davis's
wife.

Ten steamers were in the excursion
business at Cincinnati Sunday, nnd it is
estimated that they carried 20,000
people.

The first regular passenger railroad
built in the world was the Southern
portion of the Baltimore and Ohie, built
in 1827.

Lexington policemen shot into a crowd
of negre crap-shooter- s nnd killed one of
them. The policemen claim that they
were shot at first.

Mit. Blaine is reported te have said
that in case he should again enter public
life in Washington he would prefer the
Ueuse te the Senate.

The Fourth of July skyrocket has
commenced te get in its work. Albert
Ilcrbst a boy was seriously
burned in Cincinnati.

The first monument ever erected te the
memory of the Union soldiers who fell in
the civil war is that in the cemetery en
Semervillo nveuue, in Semcrville, Mass.

The editor of The Ledeeh Is indebted
te Will G. Heiser for nn invitation te the
Annual Pan Hellenic Hep, given by the
students of the college nt Mendville, Pa.

The Chesnpcake and Ohie Railway
will net comply with the separate coach
bill until they "are compelled te de se, ns
their trains nre new ns heavy as they can
pull.

A solid geld brick, weichinc 500
pounds and werth'8150,000, will be ex
hibited in the Mines and Mining building
at the World's Fair by a Helena, Ment.,
mine owner.

The remains of Elijah Lloyd, whose
death in Missouri was noticed in yester-
day's Ledeeh, arrived here yesterday
morning and wcre interred in the Mays-
vileo Cemetery yesterday afternoon.

A.BCHoeNEn Is new being fitted out at
Halifax te go te the arctic regions te get
ten or twelve Esquime families, fifty or
sixty persona in all. for exhibition at the
World's Fair. Dogs, fishing implements,
utensils nnd everything necessary te
show Esquime life, will also be procured.

The reduction en prices of Oxford Tics
Opera Slippers nnd general line of light
oetwear at Miner's 8hoe Store will intqr

est you. Netico Grecian Bcaded Slippers,
former prlce $4 00, new 92 25; Dongola
Patent Tip, Tan Bedford Cord Tep
Oxfords, former price 83 75, new 92 (50.

Netice wfhdew display,

W. L. Davis. of the
Prcss Publishing Cetnpnhy, which pub
lishes The Aewierk World, is ongaged te
Miss Carria Thompson, daughter of ex- -

'Congressman Ph! Thompson' of, ,Rn
tucky. The date of the inarriage Is net
far distant, and thd wedded couple will
make an oxtendci tour through Kurope
during their honeymoon,

MAYSVILLE, KY., TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 1892.

Attehn.sy Ed R. Ven Martels of Cin-

cinnati is charged with embezzling $010 BO

from the estate of Ferdinand Candler.

Tem B. IIoaeland and Miss Mary
Stevens, prominent Lexington people,
eloped and werb married at Cincinnati by
Rev. Geerge K. Merris.

The Cincinnati Humane Society will
In the future be governed by Judge
Gregg's decision thnt n stepfather cannot
be held for desertion of his stepchildren.

The American Derby, worth nbeut
$17,000 te the first horse, was wen at
Washington Park, Chicago, Saturday by
Carlsbad, with Zaldlvar second and
Cicere third. Carlsbad is a Kentucky
colt.

Billy Ttueii of Newport, who has
served almost 100 sentences for drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct, while row-

ing in the Ohie river broke nn ear-loc-

lest his balance, fell Inte the river and
was drowned.

Ill .

Commencing July 1st the C. nnd O.
will run a sleeper between Cincinnati
and Het Springs, Va. East en Ne. 4,
West en Ne. 1. This is fast becoming
one of the most popular of the many
Virginia resorts.

The New Yerk Herald prints these
words of wisdem: "If your boy wants
a bicycle, let him have it, for as he grows
elder it may keep him out of bad com-N- e

eno ever saw a young man coming
home drunk en a bicycle."

At Glasgow in the examining trial of
Clarence Bevell, for the killing of his
mistress Nellie McGuire, he was held for
murder in the first degree. It develops
that the McGuire woman was in a delicate
condition nt the time of the killing.

A chimney 350 feet high is being built
for the Omaha nnd Grant Smelting
Works In Denver, Cel. It will be an
octngen stack, 55 feet in diameter in the
base, placed en a concrete foundation 18

feet deep, imbedding 20 feet of steel
rails.

The Ledger will issue a special edi-

tion early en the morning eJ'July 4th,

Advertisers will de well te take advan-

tage of this issue, which will be large
and unique. Copy must be in hand net
later than neon of the 1st.

iiiiii.nilMI .

We don't intend te carry ever our
summer stock if prices count. Patent
Leather Scolleped Vamp Oxfords reduced
from $350 te $1 75; Bronze Strap
Slippers 'reduced from $2 75 to $1 75.
Ladies Sailor Slippers, oxidized buckles,
former price $2 75, new $1 00; Witfe
Ruddy Gore Oxfords, former price
$2 75, new $1 75.

Mineh's SneE Stoke.

Eastehn physicians have decided that
the small tee of the human toot is a
hindrance te locomotion and that it
should be removed. In some case re-

ported all but the great tee have been cut
off for the reason that the latter is the
only one of any use in walking.

The largest crop of wheat has been
hnrvested that Hardin county ever pro-

duced. The crop in the county will ap-

proximate 2,000,000 bushels. Grass and
eats are fine and corn is looking well.
The fruit crop is net se geed, a vast
quantity of the early peaches having fallen
off.'

W. S. Culiiehtsen, President of the
First National Bank of New Albany, Ind.,
aud the wealthiest man in that city, died
Saturday evening nt the age of 78. His
third wife, whom he married in 1884 aud
who survives, was Mrs. Rebecca Keith
Yeung of Paris, widow of the Rev. Reb-
ert Yeung, a distinguished Kentucky di-

vine.
m

At Miner's Shoe Stere you will find
semo excellent bnrgains In Tan Shoes.
Ladles' Tnn Geat Oxfords, former price
?1 25, new 75. Ladies' Tan Gent Oxfords
former price $1 75, new ?1 00. Misses
Tan Olive Geat Spring Heel Butten
Shoes, former price $2 25, new tl 25.
Chlldrcns' Tan Shoes reduced from ?2 00
te $1 00. Netico window display.

At the meeting of Pisgah Encampment
Ne. 0, I. O. O. F., Inst night the fellow-lu- g

officers were elected for the ensuing
six meuths:

O. P. C. W. Wnrdle.
II. P. Simen Nelsen.
S. W. Allen A. Edmonds.
J, W. Themas P. Boyce.
Scribe Byren Ruth.
Treasurer James Smith.

Theiie are twenty well-buil- t towns in
Kansas without a filngle inhabitant te
waken the echoes of their deserted
strcets. Saratoga has a thirty-thousan-

dollar Opera-house- , a large hotel, a
twcntythousand-delIa- r schoelhouso und
a number of fluu buslness houses and yet
there is nobody te even claim a place te
sleep. At Farge a twcntythousnnd-della- r

schoelhouso stands en the side of
the hill, a monument te the bend-votin- g

cranie. A border nnd his family are the
tela population of what was enco nn ln
corperated city. This is n sad commen-
tary en unhealthy booms.

WANTS TO LOCATE IX MAYSVILLE

A Manufacturing Concern Will Move Here
if Inducements are Offered.

Opportunities have time and again been
offered te citizens of Maysvillc of invest-
ing in manufactories and ether enter-
prises, which could hnve but resulted
beneficially te our city and community,
the investors nt the same time realizing
n liberal percentage en their capital, but
from a lack of concentrated public spirit
se essential te n live and progressive
modern city, we have allowed these same
opportunities te slip by us. Other cities
around us, some of them of less conse-
quence and of less wealth than Mays-
villc, have taken advantage of them, and
have reaped the reward.

They have enceurnged the companies
seeking te locate nmeng them in every
reasonable way. Instead of placing ob-

stacles in their path they have striven te
remove them. They have held out the
most liberal inducements, both municipal
and Individual.

The facilities and advantages Maysvillc
possesses ns a manufacturing center arc
wonderful when one will step te consider
them. Wc can procure every converti-
ble stnple as easily as any city in Ken-

tucky or en the Ohie river. As a ship-
ping point, what town is ahead of us?
As a place of residence, where can one
be found mere desirable? As far as
money is concerned we have that for sale.
Ma5'sville is all right in every respect save
one she wants literally te "get n move
en herself."

It is net the wish of The Ledeeh to
start a fictitious boom, nor te advocate
the useless squandering of time nnd
money in bnrteriug with slop-sho- facto-
ries or every penny-inthe-sl- man who
comes along with a scheme en hand. We
want te deal with facts net theories. We
want every dollaref Maysville capital in-

vested where it will bring most in return
te the investor and de most for the wel-

fare of the city.
There is an establishment which new

wishes te locate here which we think our
citizens would de well te consider. We
have faith in it because we have faith in
these who advocate it, men who hnve
done, arc doing and will continue te de
all in their power te promulgate the city's
prosperity.

The Howe Ventilating Steve Ce, is the
establishment of which we wish te speak.
This factory is at present at Tallapoosa,
Ga., and wishing te become mere cen-

trally located and be where shipping fa-

cilities are better and where they can
better compete with like concerns of the
country, have selected Maysvillc as the
point te which they would like te remove.
All they want from us is the encourage-
ment they can easily secure at some ether
place.

The capital stock of the company is
$180,000, and they employ from 75 te 15d
men, thus adding some five or six hun-
dred te the population.

The inducements they ask nre: That
the city or the citizens thereof give them
the necessary ground and erect thereon
the buildings, the cost net te exceed
815,000. Or that the city take $50,000
first mertgago bends. Other cities will
de this nnd probably mere for them.
Why shouldn't we?

One enterprising citizen has premised
the ground, and another is willing te in-

vest .?5,000 in the stock of the concern.
Thisjs the preposition laid befero our

people. The geed faith and correct
standing of the company is guaranteed.

Let us reflect earnestly about the future
of our city. Let us all pull together and
place the old town where she is entitled
te be, nmeng the foremost cities of the
Ohie Valley.

A license was wanted in the County
Court yesterday te W. L. Schntz-manut- e

retail spirituous, vinous and
malt liquors at his place of business en
Market street.

m m

New Yeuk and return via C. and O.
only 815. Tickets en snle July 5th, Oth

and 7th, geed returning 11th with au
extra extension of 30 days en conditions.
See ticket agent.

PniseNEits in the Hardin county Jail,
under sentence of confinement in the'
penitentiary, petitioned Judge McBcnth
te have them scut up the read as seen ns
possible, ns their present quarters did
net at nil suit them.

R. Y. Themas, the Central City law-

yer who attempted te perferato Editor
Oldham Thursday, became enraged al
the account published in the Louisville
papers and went nf ter the gero of Will P.
Scott, whom he hnd heard was the cor-

respondent. Mr. Scet,t assured him that
he did net write the article, but Themas
ald he would kill him and also the tela-grap- h

oporater who sent the message
Themas's wife left en the train for Louis-

ville nnd Dr. W. R. MoDewoll bought
the ticket fer-hcr- . This angered Themas,
and he Attacked McDowell and bit his
thumb off. He then left, with a poue in1

pursuit. If caught he will be roughly
handled,

ONE CENT.

Lexington hns net paid her city off-
icials for months and their claims for ser-
vices are being sold nt a heavy discount.

The members of the Christian Sunday-schoo- l
of the Christian Church are pic-nicin- g

te-da- y in Lee's weeds, nbeut three
miles out en the Fleming pike.

James Palmer, who wns shot last week
nt Paducah by Jehn Patrick, died of
lockjaw. The wound, which was in the
olbew, was thought nt first te be slight.

i.i m -

James NuTenAss, while attempting te
prove a pistol wns net leaded, blew out
his brains near Frankfort. He hnd
snapped it at a friend, nnd being censured
for this, he snapped it at himself te prove
it was net lendcd.

The Lnurance has been engaged for to-

morrow (Wednesdny) night by the Sens
of Temperance. The beat will leave the
landing at 7 o'clock and a pleasant ride
of sevcral miles en the river may be en-

joyed for the sum of 10 cents. Refresh-
ments will be served en benrd. Let
everybody help this worthy organization.

Seme careful (?) Maysvillc letter-write- r

wrote te Paddock & Ce., Newark, N. J.,
for a catalogue of their angler's outfit.
Like a great many ether careful letter-writer-

this eno failed te sign his name
at the end of his postal card, and Pad-
dock & Co. have sent the catalogue te the
Postmaster, who will be glad te have the
careful (?) letter-write- r call and get it.

AN EVENING BOATING PARTY.

Dr. nnd Mrs. II. K. Adamsen Entertain
Their Friends en the Uiter.

The silver barge of the beautiful Queen
of Egypt, as it floated with its precious
burden down the silvery Nile, could net
have been mere beautiful than wns the
Lnurance. with its living burden et
happy people, as it left our wnarf Inst
evening.

Dr. nnd Mrs. U. K. Adnmsen had issued
invitations for an Evening Beating Party,
and very few of theso invited refused.

Promptly nt the hour the ropes were
loosed and the steamer left, decked lu
gay bunting fore and aft, while from the
masthead swung te the glorious breeze
the stars and stripes. The deck was
covered with canvas, which made a fine
surface for dancing and te the sweet
strains of the colored orchestra did the
dancers trip.

Landing at a point some seven miles up
the Ohie, elegant and refreshing ices and
cakes were served, which were heartily
relished by the guests.

Then the trip back home; nnd such n
night! The Goddess of Night, with her
sable mantle bedecked with myriad stars,
looked down from her high throne
approvingly upon the belles and beaux,
and she alone can tell of sweetest words
mere sweetly spoken from hearts se full
of youth.

The charming j'eung ladies, in whose
honor wns this affair, were Miss Swignrt
of Cincinnati, who is the guest of Mrs.
Lucy Keith of Frent street, Miss Lettie
Perrine of Tuckahoe, who is the guest of
Mrs. E. P. Browning of West Second
street.

Miss Lelin Wheeler, the sweet singer,
whom wc all are proud to own. nb'y
assisted Mrs. Adamsen in ioekini: after
the guests.

Mrs. Adamsen wns perfectly herself,
thoroughly nt case with that cordial
manner which tells one of olden hespitnl-ity- ,

which by birth this lovely woman in-

herits.
I cannot pass te the end without men-

tioning the happy teuples recently mar-
ried. The sweet brides were there in
greatest number, like the bouquet of
buds 'tis net complcte without the full
blown roses. Just se this occasion. Let
us add that, lu future, these young
couples just starting out upon life's sen,
may they always lend their presence
te the dance, their company te the young
buds. Our society will be better nnd
such orensiens ns last night will be mnde
mere enjoyable thereby.

At twelve o'clock the beat landed at
the wharf and ns geed nights wcre said
n grand chorus nf voices mug out upon
the midnight nir such hearty cheers as te
speak In manner mero eloquent than
words the chnrm!u& time spent by all.

C.

Ytfb will find attractions nt Miner's
Shoe Store in prices of summer Foot-
wear. Pearl Ooze Grecian Slippers,
former prlce $3 75, new f2 50; Dongola
l'ntent Tip "Leuis" Heel, former price
?3 75, new 83 00; Ladies' Patent Calfl
Seaniless Oxfords, former price $2 73,

new $1 75.

Willie McCue, a young man 18 years
old, and a son of James McCuet a promi-

nent farmer living near Sliarpjburg, at-

tempted te commit eulcide Saturday
morning by taking two ounces of lauda-

num, but hia net was discovered In tirae
for the doctor te save his life. He says
he will make a sure thing of It next time.
Tired of llvlug Is his only reason for want-Ingtedi- e.
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batchday aftehnoen.
Thajmeeting '.wa9Jtifi'en;chnrge of by

BretlldrAV.'D, Rice and aftcr'a song ser-

vice and prayer the different societies re-

ported, each saying their society was
getting nlengtuicely and all seemed te be
interested. The President delivered an
enthusiastic address, the principal theme
of which was the Pledge. He thoroughly
explained it nnd made it se plain that no-

body could help but understand it.
Dr. Hays made a few remarks in which

he congratulated the young upon being
in their youth in this the 19th century.
He spoke of the many privileges afforded
them new which were net known fifty
years age. Brether Irvln carried out Dr.
Hays's idea, clothing it in beautiful Ian-gua-

and earnestness, then Dr. Hen-dric- k

talked awhile en the pledge and
the young. He said he never intended
being old and used Daniel as an illustra-
tion. Though he was 84 years of age he
went te the window and prayed as when
young. Brether Fent spoke for a short
time and closed with asking for Ged's
blessing upon all the Endcaverers.

SATUnDAY EVENING.

The meeting convened at 7:30 and a
short time was spent in prayer and song,
then Brether W. S. Irvin addressed the
congregation en "The Theme of the En-

deavor Society," and after speaking
awhile he recited a beautiful poem with
a spirit and understanding, then continued
by telling the effect of teaching en chil-
dren and the lasting impression that it
made, the mind being an indestructible
member. He stated the sole agents of
the human nature as being first, lnquisi-tivencs- s,

second, Imitation and third
Faith. He Illustrated the first by Eve,
and lu reference to the second he said
"that imitation is practically confined
te menkevsand apes." The third, speak-
ing of faith, he said each should have
a model and let that model be Christ and
nnd the Church, expressing it "as the
scroll is unrolled we beheld our model
and motto, 'for Christ aud the Church.' "
He impressed it upon us that a man
should net be condemned untU he is
found faulty, also that Endeavor Is the
means by which the world is being built
up for His work. "Search the Scriptures"
is the ideal of each Endeavor Society.
He said also thnt the missionary spirit
showed that the work for Christ was In-

creasing, and closing with words of
thanksgiving, all joined in singing "Faith
is n Victory."

Sunday morning each of the Endeaver-cr- s

attended their own Sunday-schoo- l, but
ns there was preaching only nt the
Presbyterian and Christian Churches
there was a splendid congregation at each
place, Brether Rice conducting the ser-

vices in the Christian and Brether
Hendrick in the Presbyterian.

SUNDAY AFTEHNOON.

On account of the tardiness of the
people the meeting did net begin exactly
en time, as is one of the characteristics
of the Endeaverers, but when it did
begin the Endeaverers were in their
places ready te take part in singing nnd
listen te what was te be said. Brether
Stanley delivered the address of the
afternoon. He opened by saying he had
no particular subject but expected te
leave himself himself free te siy what he
desired. He said the thought which had
come te his mind was that a great many
persons would ask "If this is such a
grand, noble work, why was it net beguu
sooner?" and he went en te say it was
Ged's will that this work was net begun
before that the world wns net'iii a con-

dition for it. Just as the coal and geld
ere in the mountains, se this power was
in Ged undeveloped until new. The
world wasn't prepared for it; it needed
revolution and revolution means pro-

gress. He also expressed this as being
the bud new. but there would be greater
power, the Endeavor being n means te an
end. He spoke of the young people being
se enthusiastic nnd full of energy thnt
they had te have something te de and if
they weren't de'ng geed it was the
oppesltc.and new thnt the young have this
work they arc all the happier as the high-

est joy Is in labor. After song 219 was
sung Brether Rice conducted the Ques
tien Bex and nnswered the questions
precisely nnd satisfactorily.

SUNDAY EVENING.

It was the regular Consecration meet-
ing of the Society and n lnrge crowd
assembled in the Interest of the meeting.
Miss Jessie Judd was requested te con-

duct this meeting which she did with
n nnd grnce. Bofero be-

ginning the rcgtilur services Brether
Stanley suggested that Dr. Hendrick
should offer n prayer for the sick in
their community, then the lender opened --

the meeting with .asking each te bow
her head and offer a silent, prayer for the
same. All Joined in singing "Hear lis,
O Father, whlle we Pray, ' then Miss
Judd read the lessen, Ixxii Psalm, the
subject being "The Triumph of the
Kingdom-- " A chain prayer was offered
by Brethers Stanley, Cady nnd Orr,
after which a song was sung. Then the
Pledge was recited in concert as a
rcconsecratieu te the service of "Our
Father." The hctlvoruerabers took part,
being Interspersed, with song and prayer,
thou nfter a short alk by Brether Rice
and a song, the meeting wai 'dismissed
with the Endoaver Benediction.

Most of the Endeaverers met Monday
morning at the train and new was tfea
hardest part of all, the leave taking, but
we parted, hoping te met 'again la
Oarlude-nt.the-tx- t District' OeveUes,

Flemlngsburg certainly has gained fef
reputation for entertatalBg, and stay k'pralw be sounded for ami nsar,
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